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The lymphatic system has been poorly characterized 
in comparison to the blood vessels. We investigated 
the expression of microvasculature ntarkers in cuta-
neous lyntphatics and blood nticrovessels in norntal 
skin . Scrotal skin was chosen because of its high 
density of both types of nticrovessels. A pre-entbed-
ding peroxidase-conjugated ilnntunoelectron nti-
eros copy technique was used, allowing both the vi-
sualization of the lyntph and blood vessels and their 
imntunohistochentical staining. The ntarkers studied 
included endothelial antigens (recognized by P AL-E, 
EN-4, and von Willebrand factor/factor VIII-related 
antigen), structural ntolecules of the vascular wall 
(a-smooth ntuscle actin, heparan sulfate proteogly-
can, collagen type IV), and adhesion lnolecules (en-
dothelialleukocyte adhesion ntolecule-l [E-selectin] ~ 
intercellular adhesion ntolecule-l [ICAM-l], platelet 
endothelial adhesion ntolecule-l [PECAM-l], vascu-
lar cell adhesion ntolecule-l [VCAM-l]). It is shown 
that lyntphatics of norntal skin are phenotypically 
T hc microvasculature of the skin has been character-ized by ea rly morphological studies in the 1950s and ] 960s. Conventio nal elcctronl11icroscopic investiga-tions hav e revcaled distinct microvascubr segmcnts bascd on ultrastru ctural features [1 ,2). T hc later 
introduction of vascular m arkcrs, initially thosc o f endothelium-
binding lectin s w ith varying specificity (Ulex e uropaeus aggluti-
nin), and la ter on those of more speciflc polyclonal antibodies (e.g., 
aga inst von Willebrand facto r/ fa ctor Vlll-rclatcd antigen [vWF/ 
FAVnI-rA J (3) and angiotensin-converti.ng e n zyme) and monoclo-
nal an tibodies (MoAb) against endothe lial-specific antigens (e.g., 
EN-4 [4) and PAL-E (5)) , initiated cxtensive immunohistochemical 
studies . Thi s has fac ilitated study of the histogenesis and classifica-
tion of wound healing, angiogenesis associated with m elanoma [6] , 
and Kaposi sa rcoma (7). 
R em arkably, the cutaneous lymphatic ne twork has becn rather 
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different frOnt blood nticrovasculature, only weakly 
expressing endothelial ntarkers (EN-4 +, von Will-
ebrand factor/factor VITI-related antigen + /- , P AL-E-) , 
ntural markers (a-smooth ntuscle actin-, heparan sul-
fate proteoglycan -, collagen type IV+) and do not 
express the studied adhesion ntolecules except PE-
CAM-l (E-selectin -, ICAM-1 - , PECAM-l +, VCAM-
1-). The results were substantiated by a double-labeling 
intulunoelectron nlicroscopic technique, which facili-
tates detection and assessntent of nticrovascular seg-
ntents. By this technique, collagen type IV, recognized 
by a peroxidase-labeled 2nd antibody, stains the basal 
lamina by a linear pattern, whereas a second optional 
epitope is visualized as grains by a silver-enhanced 
ultra-sntall gold-conjugated antibody. Our study shows 
that not only ntorphology but also antigenic phenotype 
of lyntphatics differs significandy frOnt blood vessels. 
Key lVords: adhesion moleCIIle/elldotllelial alltigellldollble-Ial,el-
illg/",It"a-small gold. J Invest De,.",atol 106:135-140, 1996 
ncglected , probably due to thc lack of specific m arkers . A limited 
number of llltrastructl.1ral stud.ies [8,9] showed the structure of 
initia l c utaneOllS lymphatics to be marked ly different £i'om that of 
vascu lar capi ll aries. Lymphatics are flattened tubes lined b y an 
extremely attenuated endoth elium encompassed only by subendo-
thelial " basallamina-likc" material , w hereas surro unding pericytes 
are lacking [10] . The lymphatic endothelium contains very few 
pill0Cytotic ves icl es and lacks W eibel-Palad e bodies and fenestra-
tion [10] . 
As no compa.rative studies of the mi crovascular marker pheno-
types of vascul ar capillari es and lymphatics in n ormal skin have 
been perfo rmcd, we were inte res ted in w he ther difFeren ces could 
be detec ted in thc expression of common endothelial antigens, 
structural microv a.scular m olecules . and certa in functional antigcns 
such as adhesion molecules . 
MATEIU AL AND MET HODS 
Tissue Specimens Fresh surgical biopsies of normal scrotal skin were 
o bt:lil1Cd &0111 four lniddlc-agcd patients unde rgo in g a vascc t0l11Y at t h e 
Department of Urology . Univcrsity H ospital . Nijmegen. T he N e therlands. 
The sar,.,ples were minccd by a ra zo r blade into sm aller pieces ofa m aril11ul11 
size of 5 X 5 X 2 I1"Im and f,xed fo r 4 h at rOOI11 temperature. rotating in 
fr'esh l), prepared periodate-lysine-2'J1" par:lfo ,.,n"ldehyde fixative, cryopro-
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tected with 2.3 M sucrose for 1 hand snap-frozcn in liquid nitrogen and 
sto rcd at - 196°C. 
Antibodies As endothclia lmarkcrs the Illouse anti-human MoAbs PAL-E 
and EN-4 (both from Sanbio , Ude ll , The Netherlands) were used. A.s 
structura l markers the lllouse allti-hu man MoAbs anti-vWF/FAVI II.-rA 
(F8 /8 6; D;lkoparts , Copenhagen, Denmark), anti-a-smooth muscle actin 
(lA4; Sigma C hemical Co .. St. .Louis, MO), ami-heparan sul fate protco-
glycan (anti-HSPG) UM-72; gift of Dr. L.p. W.J. vd Heuvci, Department of 
Paediatrics, University Hospital , Nijl1lcgcn), and the mouse anti-rabbit 
polyciona l antibody anti-col lagen type-IV (Organon Teknika. Turnhout, B) 
were used. 
For detection of adhesion molecu les, the fo llowing monoclonal anti-
human MoAbs were purchased fi'om British l3iotechnology Ltd . (Ahingdon , 
U.K.): anti-endothe lial leukocyte adhesion Illolecul e-l (anti-E-selectin) 
(BBlG-E6), anti- interce ll ular adhesion molecule-I (anri-I CAM-l) (CD 54) 
(I3B IG- ll). anti-p latelet endothelial adhesion molecule-l (anti-PECAM-l) 
(CD3 '1) (BB IG-Pl), and anti- vascular cell adhesion molecule-l (anti-
VCAM-I) (I3B IG-Vl). 
Indirect Immlllloelectroll Microscopy Sections of 30 ,...m were cut at 
- 20°C and washed in phosphate-buffered saline with 0. 1 M glycine at roolll 
temperature for 1.5 h to quench fi'ee aldehyde groups. The sections were 
incubated at 4°C overnight with the fir st antibody at an appropriate 
dilution. All antisera were dilu ted in phosphate-bulFered sa line (pH 7.4) 
conta ining I 'X, bovine serum albumin (I3SA). Washing procedures were 
performed with phosphate-buffered sa tille. After washing for '1.5 h. the 
sections pretreated with a MoAb were incubated for 1.5 h at roo III 
temperature with peroxidase-labeled rabbit anti-Illouse imlllunogiobulin 
(RaM-Po- lg; dilution 1/40 : Dakopatts) the sections with a polyclonal first. 
antibody were incubated with peroxidase-labeled swine anti-rabbit Ig 
(SwaR-Po-lg; dilu tion 1/ 100; Dakopatts) . For incubation and washing steps 
a rotary shaker was used. After \vashing for].5 h at roorn tCl11pcraturc, 
demonstration of the peroxidasl! product, dehydration. and embedding was 
ca rried out as described previously [111 . The represl!ntativity of the resu lts 
found for scrotal ski n was assumd by control biops ies frolll di stinct skin 
areas. Appropriate irrelevant antibod ies were used as contro ls to assure the 
speci fi city of the used antiserum . 
Double Staining Immllltoelectrolt Microscopy T hirty-micrometer-
th ick cryomicrotome sections of periodate-Iysi ne-2'!lu parafonnaldehydc-
fixed normal scrota l skin were washed three times and incubated with the 
first MoAb (i .e., EN-4 or anti-PECAM-l) in an appropriate di lu tion 
. overnight at 4°C. After three wash ing steps followed by incubation in 
ultra-small go ld-conjug;lted F(ab)2 goat anti-mouse IgG (F labJ2 GaM- lgG; 
dilution 1140 in I3SA-C; Aurion, Wageningen, T he Nl!therlands) for 5 h :It 
37"C, post-fixed with 2.5% glu taraldehyde for 5 min and silver-enhan 'ed 
over 25 min according to Danscher's method 11 2]. After intense washing, 
the sections were incubated with polyclonal antibody collagcn type IV at an 
appropriate di lution in ph osphate-buffe red sal ine overnight at 4°C, washl!d 
again for 1.5 h and incubated with Swa.R-Po- lg (dilution 1/100, Dako-
patts). After washing for 1.5 h at room temperature, demonstration of thl! 
peroxidase product, dehydration. and embedding was carried out as de-
scribed previous ly \1 11. 
Controls for cross-reactivity of the two antibodies used in the dua l-
labe ling experiment included: omission of (i) the primary antise rum , (ii) the 
ultra-small go ld incubation step, or (i ii ) the peroxidase illlnlllno-labcl ing 
technique . In addition, the distribution of the antigens was compared with 
the patterns found with singly labe led antiserulll . 
Lightmicroseopic Immunohistochemistry As a control for perio-
date-Iysine-2% paraforma ldeh),dc-fi xation, we performed immunohisto-
chemistry for anti-E-sclectin and anti-VCAM- I antibodies 0 11 acetone-
fix ed scrota l skin s;ullples using" three-step A13C-method. 
RESULTS 
Indirect Itnnlunoelectron Microscopy Representative illl-
munoe lectron micrograp hs w ith cross-sections of b lood vessels and 
lymphatics demon strating the phenotype of normal cutaneous 
microvasc ulature a.re shown in Figs 1 through 5. 
Phenotype of Blood Vessels Blood vessels were ide ntified and 
class ified in d istinct segments of c utan eous microvascu lature b y 
morphologi c c riteria as reported previou sly [1] . A set of specific 
markers decorating the distinct components of the vesse l wall 
(endothelium , basa l lamina, perivascu lar cell s) was used. 
PAL-E stained the endotheliulll of venous and arterial capillari es 
with mode rate intensity (Fig la) . Micropinocytotic vesicles, mainl y 
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at the lumin al side of the endothe lial cells, w e re cl early labeled, 
accompanied by a deli cate linear staining at the luminal e ndothelial 
membrane (Fig la). Foca l sta inin g was observed at endothelial 
interdi gitatiollS. Arte rioles, c haracterized b y an endothe lial lining 
with num erous basal protrusions to a complete encol1lp'lssing laycr 
of smooth muscle ce LI s, were unlabeled. 
EN - 4 sta in ed all segments of the dermal microvasculature. Thc 
vascular e ndoth e lium showed an in tense discrete luminal sta ining 
and a diffuse , foca ll y intensif"ied sta ining at the abluminal side (Fig 
lc). Part of th e micropinocytoti c vesicles were also labeled. 
In the cytoplasm of e ndothe lial cells lining arterioles and venules. 
a marked stainin g of organelles, compatib le with 'Weibd-Palade 
bodies, was found to be vWF/FAV IIl-rA positive (not shown). 
The reaction product was also present in the subendothelial space. 
The luminal e nd othe li al membrane stained weakly . 
The basa l lamina, which forms the i.llller c lastic vascular sheet, 
revealed an h o m ogeneous intense sta inin g w ith polyclonal antibody 
ami-collagen type IV. Tn arterio les, the basa l lamina adjacent to 
endothe lia l cell s and smooth muscle cells was sin g le la ye red, while 
in postc,lpillary venules the basal lamina w~s mu ltilaminal"ed (Fig 
le) . 
Heparan su lfate proteoglycan pr'esented an almost ide ntica l stain-
in g pattern as collagen type I V. In the cytop lasm of smooth Illuscle 
ce ll s and pe ticytes of the vascular la mina m edia (X-smooth muscle 
actin was expressed homogeneously spa ring cytop lasmic organelles 
(Fig 2). 
In a high proportion of the microvascular endothe lium ICAM- I 
positiv ity (estimated m ore than 75'1., of the vascular cross-sections) 
could be detected. Venous and arteria l capillaries, especia l.l y when 
located in the upper papillal-y dermis, were fi'equently ullstained. 
ICAM-l positive vessels showed a marked lin ear labeling restricted 
to the luminal p lasma membran e of the e ndothelial cell s (Fig 3). 
Sparse sta inin g of micropinocytotic ves icles was in tensified in areas 
of inter e n do thelial contact. No other part of the microvascu lar walJ 
revea led ICAM-l sta ining. 
A n ti-PECAM-l marked the c utan eous mic rovascu latu re includ-
ing lymphati cs intensive ly (Fig 4a,/I) . The majority of blood 
microvessels showed an intense linear labeling at the luminal aspect 
of the endothe liu m. In areas of intercell ular ontact between 
endothelia l ce ll s, foca l positivi ty w ith linea r to diffuse staining 
pattem was Seen. Part of the mi crop in ocytotic vesicles , Illainl)' at 
the luminal side, was stained. Few cap illaries (estimated < I 0%) had 
a strikin g ly dillcrent sta inin g pattern . They were sta in ed excl usively 
either at the lumin a l or at the ablumin al side of the endothelial ce lls. 
Occasionally, cap illaries showed no sta inin g for PECAM-1. 
No staining co uld be detected for E-selectin and VCAM-1 in 
norma l cutaneous mi crovascula ture. T his observation was light-
mic roscopica ll y confirmed by a standard indirect immulloperoXJ-
dase procedure on acetone-Fixed scrota l skin . 
Phenotype of Lymphatics Significantly. Differs from Blood 
Vessels Dermal lymphati cs were ide ntified by m o rph o logic cri-
teria: an attenuated e ndothe lium with areas of e ndothe lia l overlaps 
and loose open ings, an indi sti nc t and d iscontin uous basal lamina, 
and all horin g filaments linking the e ndoth e lium to the surround-
ing co nnective tissue . 
Lymphatics d id not sta in with M oAbs against the PAL-E antigen 
(Fig lb), HSPG or the adhesion mol ecul es E-se lectin, ICAM-1, and 
VCAM-1. Lymphatic capillaries, in contrast to coll ecting lymphat-
ics, lacked an en compass in g sh eet oflamina media and did not sta in 
for (X-smooth mu scle actin (not shown). Endothelial marker EN-4 
and anti-PECAM-1 revealed strong reactivi ty with lymphatic cap-
ill ari es and co llecting lymphati cs (Fig 1/J,d) and presented a 
distinct, a lm ost compl ete linin g at the luminal e ndothelial aspect 
with pronounced sta ining at endoth e lial interdig itations, inte ren-
doth e lial overlaps, and abluminal paracellular clefts. In these areas, 
sta in ing at the ablul1linal side co uld also be dcrected. In areas of 
extrenll! ly atten uated endothe lium, difFuse cytoplasmi c staining was 
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Figure 1. Vascular markers PAL-E, EN-4, and anti-collagen type IV identify distinct components of lymph and blood vessels in normal 
human skin. a) MoAb PAL-E sta ins blood vesse l with lineal' staining of the luminal endothclialmcmbranc and foca lly of the ablul1linall11cmbranc. Labcling 
of the micropinocytoric vesicles is not identifiable in this m:lgnificacion. b) Lymphatic endothelium (r(~"( side) is clearly not sta ined with PAL-E. Note the 
capillary (lift side) with sta ining of tbe luminal endothelial membrane. MoAb EN-4 stains blood vessel c) and lymphatics rf) with intensc linear labeling of the 
luminal and ab luminal sur.filce of endothelial cell s. Al'eas of intcrendothelial junction show pronounced sta ining (arrollls). (.) Polyclonal antibody anti-collagen 
type IV marks the single-layer basa l lamina adjacent to the pericytes ofa capillary (upper vessel) and the l11ultibminated basal lamina ofa postcapillary venule 
(lower vessc l) with hOl1logeneous and intense staining. Leji IIpper w,."er. a periphera l nerve (*) with stained outer laycr of the cpineulium enveloping axons 
<OIW II'S).}) Cross-section ofa lymph vcssel with stained intermittent " basallalllina-likc ma terial" rcAecting its penneab1c nature. An'OlI's. gaps. E. endothelial 
cell ; L, lumen; P, pericyte . Scali' bars: n) 2 /.1.111; b) 4 [.L1l1 ; c) 5 [.Lm ; rf) 4 [.L1l1 ; (.) 5 [.L1l1;./) 7 [.L1ll . 
present. Micropinocytotic vesicles. mainly at the luminal sid e, also 
were stained. In areas of nuclear protrusion, these structures were 
also staine d at the ablul1linal endoth e lial side. 
T h e subendothelial "basal lamina-like material" in lymphatics 
stained for collagen type IV and formed an intermittent fibrous 
network with numerous gaps between lymphati c endotheli um and 
adjoining perivascular connective tissue (Fig tj). 
Whe reas Heparan su lfate proteoglycan presented a sta l111n g 
pattcrn in blood vesscls almost idcntical to that of collagcn typc IV . 
the subendothelial "basall amina-likc" mate rial in lymph vesscls did 
not sta in at all (not sh own). T he subcndothcliurn of lymphatics 
sporadically sh owed a wcak diftllsc sta ining with antibody to 
vWF/FAVllf- rA. In the endothelial cytoplasm, however. W eibel-
Paladc bodi es werc not dctected. 
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Figure 2. a-Smooth muscle actin is present in the cytoplasm of 
pericytes and pericytic dendrites of an arteriole. Cell organelles arc 
spa red. Encompassed l!ndothcli al cells arc also unlabeled. Ri.~hl IIpper ( o/'//er, 
a tangentially sectionl!d peri cyte. E, endothelia l ce ll; L. lumen; p. pericyte. 
Scnfe bnr, 4 /.1m. 
The most striking differences in phenotype between cutaneous 
blood microvesse ls and lymphatics are Listed in Table I. 
Double-Labeling Immunoelectron Microscopy Double-la-
beling immunoelectron microscopy visualizes the linear peroxidase 
signal of basal lamina produced by antibody to colJagen type IV as 
described above and results in a highly selective localization of 
si.lver-enhanced gold particles at sites with a staining pattel1l typical for 
EN-4 or PECAM-1, respectively (Fig 5). 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we have demonstrated by immunoelectron micros-
copy that consistent differences exist in the expression of microvas-
.eular markers in normal cutaneous lymphatics compared with 
blood vessels. T he immunoelectron microscopic approach allows 
identification of tile different levels and components of the micro-
vascul ature and optima l discrimination between lymph vesse ls and 
blood vessels. The results obtained by a pre-embedding indirect 
iml11unoelectron microscopic technique were substantiated by a 
pre-embedding double-labeling iml11unoelectron microscopy 
method . The reliabili ty of the results was assured by a panel of 
a 
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Figure 3. MoAb anti-ICAM-l stains a blood vessel with marked 
linear labeling restricted to the luminal side of endothelial cells. E, 
endothe lial cell ; L. lumen; P, pericyte. Scnfc bnr, 5 fun. 
appl'Opriate externa l and internal con tro ls and by examination of a 
large number of ultrathin sections. 
Findings in lymphatic endotllelium indicated in Table I arc consis-
tent w ith earlier immunohistochemical reports by light microscopy 
with various tissues [4,6,13]. In human skin, the absence of PAL-E 
staining in a nucrovessel of capillary size appears to indicate that it is a 
lymphatic. Extension of this feature to neoplastic microvasculature 
supports tile conclusion of previous studies [7,14] that Kaposi sarcoma 
may have a lymphatic Oligin. The EN-4 staining pattem of lymphatics, 
which is different at the ultrastructural level from that of blood vessels, 
is strikingly similar to that found with anti-PECAM-1. T lus raises the 
question whether EN-4 and 3nti-PECAM-l do recognize different 
epitopes of the same antigen. 
Regarding the mural microvascular antigens, lymphatics lack the 
expression of O'-sl11ooth muscle actin and of HSPG, whereas the 
coll agen type IV staining is intermittent. This expression patteJ11 is 
compatible w ith the permeable nature of their vascular wall [10] 
and reAects the absence of pericytes . In blood vessels, both 
pericytes and endotheli al cells contribute to the formation of the 
vascular basal lamina [15), which is therefore more pronounced and 
contillu ouS. It has been assumed that the difFerent basal lamina 
composition in lymph capillaries (e.g., the lack of HSPG) may be 
essential for a free influx and/or efflux of Au ids and proteins [16]. It 
may also faci lita te the intravasation of tumor ce lls. Since pericytes 
were found to be involved in the ea rliest phase of an giogenesis 
~. 
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Figure 4. PECAM-l is present on the endothelium of (a) blood vessel and (I) lymphatics. MoAb anti-PECAM- 'I stains the luminal and ablul1linal 
surface of endothelial ce ll s with intense lin ea r labeling. Erythrocytes in the vascular lumen arc sta ined due to endogenous peroxidase. In the lymph vessel 
(I) the abluminal staining of endothel ial cell s is less intense, being pronounced mainly in areas ofintercndothel ial overlap (nn·ollls). Note the similar staining 
pattern to that in Fig 1 c and d. E, endotheli al cell ; EO', erythrocyte; F. fibrob last; L. lumen. Scale Ilnrs: a) 5 /.1111; b) 7 /-Lm . 
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Table I. Summary of the Expression of Microvascular 
Markers in Cutaneous Blood and Lymph Vessels 
Antibody/Marker 
PAL-E 
EN-4 
vWF/FAVIIl-rA 
Collagen rype IV 
a -Smooth mus-
cle acon 
HSPG 
E-selectin 
lCAM-l 
PECAM-1 
VCAM-1 
Staining R esu lts 
Blood Vessels Lymph Vessels 
Intense staining of the No staining 
rnic ropinocyto ti c 
vesicles and focal 
linear positivi ty of 
the luminal endo-
theli al surf.1ce 
Linear staining of the 
lumina l endothe li al 
surface, 111icropillo-
cytoric vesicl es 
sta ill ed 
Marked cytoplasmic 
sta inillg of o r-
ganelles. compati-
bl e with We ibel-
P" I"de bodies. and 
of the subendothe-
li al space: weak 
st;lining of the lu-
minal endothelial 
surface 
Intense linea r staining 
of basal lamina en-
closing endothe-
liulll and smooth 
muscle ce ll s at arte-
rial side , 111ultilatni-
nated linear staining 
of the basal lamina 
at venous side 
Cytoplaslllic stailling 
of surrounding 
smooth muscle 
ce lls/pericy tes 
Staining pattern like 
collagen type I V. 
but less intense 
No sta ining 
Linear staining at the 
luminal endothelial 
surf:lcc 
Linear staining at the 
luminal endothel ial 
slIrfilce. rnicropino -
cy toti c ves icles 
sta ined 
No sra ining 
Focal staining at endo the li al 
interdi gita t io ns o r over-
laps. micropinocytotic 
vesicl es partl y sta ined 
Sporadica ll y weak staining 
of the slIbendotilClillm 
Linear sta.ining of subendo-
thdial mauix enCOnlp;I SS-
ing the endotheliunl. in-
terrup ted at 
interendothelial gaps 
No stailting of capillaries 
No stainil1g 
No staining 
No stailling 
Focal sta ining at intcrendo-
the lial interdigitations o r 
overlaps, micropinocy-
cotic vesicles partly 
stained 
No sta ining 
[6,17], their absen ce may be one reason for th e apparent lack of 
lymph angiogenesis in tumors. 
ICAM-J , which is constitutive ly expressed 0 11 e ndothelia l cell s of 
normal skin [18,19] . is upregulated by various cytokines such as 
interleukill-1. tumor n ecrosi s factor, and ill terferon- ), [20]. The 
present study con firms the ICAM-l expression of normal cutane-
o u s microvasculature. We d e monstrate that ICAM-l is exclusively 
p resent at the luminal e ndothe lial cell-surfa ce of th e blood vessels, 
w h e reas lymphatics of comparable size do not stain for ICA M-l. 
T his may indicate that trafficking of immune response-re la te d cell s 
(i.e ., of ly mphocytes and Langerh ans cell s) throug h blood mi-
crovessels is a selective process base d on cell-cell adhesion, whereas 
in lymphatics e ithcr it is of a more passive n ature, other adhesion 
receptors arc in volved o r it is absent. The major role of lCAM-l in 
lymphocyte recruitme nt by promoting lymphocyte- endothelia l 
cell-contact is in agreement with the luminal localisation. Further-
more, it indicates that establ ishing and ma.i.ma ining of cell-s urface 
polarity [21] on the e ndothelial cell-surface is essential for the 
function of adhesion molecules. T h e frequent staining of micro-
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Figure 5. Double-labeling with MoAb anti-PECAM-l (ultra-small 
gold c onjugated) and anti-collagen type IV (peroxidase co~u­
gated) in two postcapillary venules. Note th" linear peroxidase stain.ing 
of the l1Iultilalllina ted basal lamina (anti-collagen type IV) and a highly 
selective localization of silver-enhanced gold particles at th" luminal and 
abluminal side of the endothe lium typical for MoAb anti-PECAM-l. E. 
endothelial cell ; L. lumen. Senle bar. 7 [.L1ll. 
pinocytotic ves icles m ay reflect transportation aud delivery of 
synthes ized molecules to the endoth e lial ce ll-membrane and endo-
cytosis of surface m o lecu les. 
An other adhesion m o lecule, PECAM-l, a member of th e immu-
noglobulin supe r fa mily is present o n le ukocytes, platelets, and 
endothe lium. R.ecent studies [22-24] postulate a ro le ill lymphocyte 
recruitme nt and transmigration. p latelet-leukocyte-endothe lia l in-
teractioll durin g thrombosis and intercellular adh esion of e ndoth e-
li a l ce ll s . We demo nstrate its expression both o n blood vessels an d 
ly mphatics . but in different expression pattems. PECAM-l may 
function in lymph atics pre d o min antly as an mterendoth e lial adhe-
sion m o lec ulc or in recirculatio n of cell s fi'om the tissue into the 
lymph vesse l, w h ereas in blood vessels, its disn;bution suggests a 
"lume n-directed" function. Since PECAM-l is constitutively ex-
pressed o n the surface of endothelia l cell s, w hich arc not involved 
in spontaneous aggregation o r coagul ation , PECAM-1-induced 
cell-cell adhesion ma y "eq uire an add itio nal signal. as has been 
d emonstrate d for the LFA-l / ICAM-1 iuteraction, or may depend 
o n the con cen t ratio n of expressed l11olec ttles. Our observations 
provide further e vidence that PECAM-l, which h as been shown to 
influ en ce the aggregation of o"lll sfected cell s hI !!itro [25] , plays a 
role in establi shing or main taining cell-cell interactions both U1 
bl ood and lympb vessels. 
T h e la ck of immunoreactiv ity for E-selectin and VCAM-l in 
normal cutaneolls microvasculature is con sisten t with recent studies 
[19 ,26]. T h ese adhesion molecules are upregulated unde r patho-
log ic conditions in cutan eous inflammatory and n eoplasti c diseases 
[1 9] . F uture studies may also reve;l] w h eth er oth er adhesion 
m o lecules may be exp ressed in cutaneous lymphatics during patho-
logical conditions. 
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